Our Mission
Dignity in Life

Our Vision
Quality Life
Quality Care
Excellent Teams
Outstanding Facilities
Quality Reputation
Stewardship

Our Values
Serving
Integrity
Teamwork
Excellence

It is the policy of Papillion Manor that no resident or employee be discriminated against because of age, sex, creed, race, color, religion, national origin, or disability.

PAPILLION MANOR AWARDS

2013... Best Programming Award for National Nursing Home Week
... Recognized by AHCA for achieving all four Quality Initiative goals

2013 ... My Interview Excellence in Action Award for Workforce Satisfaction

2012... Quality Reputation Award
... My Interview Excellence in Action Award for Workforce Satisfaction

2011 ... Best Programming Award for National Nursing Home Week
... Stewardship Quality Award
... My Interview Excellence in Action Award for Workforce Satisfaction

2010... Excellent Teams Quality Award
... Bronze– Commitment to Quality National Award
... Best Programming Award for National Nursing Home Week
... Two-Years Injury Free

We are here to serve you...
Administrator • Sara Bunting
Director of Nursing • Maureen Blaylock
Medical Director • Dr. John Harris
Admissions/Marketing • Jenny Janovich
MDS Coordinator • April Berry– Sanford
Social Services • Emily Van Roekel
Caitlin Slagle
Inga Mehlenbacher
Rebecca Miller

Life Enrichment • Donna Gay
Office Manager • Marcy Wieze
Chef • Doug Taylor
Dietician • Hillary Warren
Chaplain • Bud Bunn

"Never believe that a few caring people can’t change the world. For indeed, that’s all who ever have.” - Margaret Mead

When Mead wrote these words I doubt she ever envisioned a movement of people dumping ice water on one another. However, with a little help of social media and caring hearts across the world the ALS Ice Bucket Challenge became a widely accepted initiative overnight. The challenge? Donate $100 to the ALS Association or take a bath in freezing cold water and donate just $10.

Vetter Health Services President, Glenn Van Eckren nominated every administrator throughout the 31 community organization for the challenge. It wasn’t a surprise when Papillion Manor Administrator, Sara Bunting, graciously accepted. After staff members filled the largest bucket they could find, Sara stood for her cold, cold fate. Gallons of water were dumped over her head through an act of love for others. The Papillion Manor Pilot Team were Sara’s nominees. The next day, 8 Pilots and one stand in (can we check the rules, here?) gathered out front for their fortune, and one by one the Pilot’s were baptized in freezing water. Although, only several staff were dosed in water, every member had the opportunity to pitch in to the ALS fund. Way to take one for the team!
Monarchs for Memories

On October 4th, 2014 several staff members will participate in the Sarpy County Walk to End Alzheimer’s. This year’s team, Monarchs for Memories, will walk 2 miles to raise funds and awareness for the Alzheimer’s Association. Alzheimer’s is the most common form of dementia and the 6th leading cause of death in the United States. Last year, 15.5 million caregivers provided over 17 billion hours of unpaid care-equivalent to more than $220 billion! Many of our own residents show signs of Alzheimer’s and dementia. To make a pledge to the Alzheimer’s Association please visit Monarchs for Memories team page by going to www.alz.org/walk and click “donate”. Our Team Captain is Jenny Janovich.

Spotlight on Rehabilitation

Not only is Papillion Manor a great place for your loved one when it comes to long term care, but rehabilitation services are exceptional, too! At Papillion Manor we offer inpatient physical, occupational, and speech therapies through the efforts of Select Rehab’s licensed therapists. With physical therapy residents are able to work on level of function; specifically range of motion, ambulation assistance, gait training, and post operative care. Occupational therapists work with residents to get them back into their daily routine as independently as possible. Speech therapists see residents for general communication strengthening and specific problems related to underlying medical conditions. Select Rehab therapists work every day with our residents. Residents may be seen for one therapy or a combination of the three. For more information on inpatient rehabilitation services contact Sandy or Jenny in Admissions.

Save the Dates

September 1– Labor Day
September 7– National Grandparents Day
September 21– International Day of Peace
October 5-11– Residents Rights Week
October 6– Columbus Day
October 7– World Smile Day
October 16– National Boss’s Day
October 24– Annual Soup Supper

Get ready for an evening of thrills and delights! Our Annual Soup Supper will be held October 24th for residents, their loved ones, and employees. We encourage children to dress up in their Halloween costumes for Trick-or-Treating fun! Discovery Academy, a local child care center for infants to school-aged children, will provide artwork for the evening. We will establish a free will contribution to benefit their center. Invites will go out in the mail for families and friends. Please reply no later than October 3rd so we may have an accurate count for seating and food.

Want to receive the newsletter by email? Please contact Jenny at (402) 399-7700 or email jjanovich@vhsmail.com